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TAIPEI HASH HOUSE HARRIERS 2008'S COMMITTEE MEMBERS
GRAND MASTER (‑會長‑) Dragon 龍天池 0928‑243‑807

JOINT MASTER(‑副會長‑) Penthouse 劉明仁 0933‑061‑491

  S.M.Shit 林克峰  0932‑026‑902

 Bush Baby DUNCAN ROBINSON 0910‑511‑701

HASH CONTROL (‑監察‑) Life U.K. 陳澤淵 0915‑586‑205

ON‑SECRETARY (‑祕書‑) School Sucker 王立君 0910‑032‑658

HASH CASH (‑財務‑) Windex 蘇文德 0933‑206‑085

                            Mill Stone 方惠賢 0933‑227‑568

 Nails 吳啟明 0933‑227‑567

 Printer 陳俊呈 0910‑015‑557

                        Little Younker 江明勇 0935‑066‑414

TRAIL MASTER (‑路線‑)  Rubber King   張安囿   0937‑183‑607

  Pin Hole 林文琛 0932‑058‑210

                            Key Way 林世昌 0920‑066‑867

BOOZE MASTER (‑總務‑) Bolt 洪同燦 0928‑243‑878

                       Adarli 李景隆 0926‑825‑065

 Barber Shop 張漢義 0928‑229‑459

 Counter Feiter 楊家貴 0936‑218‑855           

 Five Hundred Miles  鄭信農 0932‑389‑836

                       Shiner 徐光派 0928‑098‑912

HASH BASH (‑聚餐‑) Appetizer 郭詩錠 0933‑162‑527 

 Sea Turtle 古晏昇 0937‑067‑745

INFORMATION (‑資訊‑) Softy 徐壹豊 0920‑946‑035

WEB MASTER(‑網站‑) Cunt Pack 林榮華  0935‑523‑150

.待宰的兔子/HARE LIST
地點 / RUN SITE

報導/SCRIBE

次數/NO 日期/DATE 中文/ENGLISH

1830

JAN.19,2008
Octopussy(周章榮)

0918-098875

木柵A to B run 國道3號木柵交流道開始有麵粉 ※HARE將在2:30起跑
請各位兔友盡量搭乘捷運前往A點板南線後山埤站起跑，有車載背包到
B點(木柵捷運站)，若要自行開車請先提早到B點木柵捷運站再自行搭捷
運至板南線後山埤站起跑(A to B run) Muzha, Taipei City(Please take 
NO.3 Freeway and then get off Muzha exit  according to the flour 
guidepost)※ The run start (A-site) at Houshanpai Station(MRT-
Bannan Line)(There has car take your package to Final Site). The 
final destination at Muzha station

Cicada
劉漢建

0928-282-806

1831
JAN.26,2008

Autobiker(陳秋山)
02-2504-5402

外雙溪平等里(故宮博物館開始有麵粉 
Ping-Deng Borough, Taipei City(Please Take Chinshan RD. to Ping 
-Deng Borough. The flour at National Palace Museum)

Tinker
郭金德

0922-657-297

1832

Feb.2.2008
Carrier(何萬豐)
0933-208276

木柵貓空(萬壽橋頭開始有麵粉 ) 兔子500次

Muzha MaoKong(flour start at Wang Sou bridge)
Hare 500 times run

Weirdo
沈以文

0939-024-633

台北捷運兔
Metro HASH

日期:1月16日2008 (星期三)19:45兔子落跑
地點: 捷運 板南線 土城 站 出口 2
兔子: Hash Shit(陳俊彥) 

DATE: JAN.16.2008 (WED.)19:45 HARE RUN   
SITE: MRT Bannan Line Tucheng Station Exit 2  
HARE: Hash Shit(陳俊彥) 

捷兔點滴 2008/1/05 第1828 Run  HARE:Yakuza(江天寶)                    地點:鱷魚湖   人數: 207                    

天氣:陰天             ●中文報導:Fiber Machine(陳錫奎) ●English Reporter:Bush Baby       

1.

  在此歲末寒冬天氣陰冷，怎知到
了週六太陽公公真是給臉又掌臉，
忽然出太陽暖和了許多，是跑山的
好天氣，想必是新官上任吧！小龍
不發威以為是小X就是不一樣，龍
天池(Dragon)時代來臨了，萬歲萬
萬歲。願2008年台北捷兔風調雨
順，活動平安順利，豐收的一年，
所有兔崽子鼠年賺大錢。
年初的第一週活動就由江天寶
(Yakuza)、金光亮(King kong)拔
得頭籌，所謂一年之計在春，兩位
兔子有備而來，聽說路很長，就是
不怕你幹樵怎麼樣，因為yakuza是登山高手，手腳都高來高去，是高山嚮導，算老賊一個，在配上開刀專家，他是肝
膽外科高手，你再多說，他就白刀進紅刀出，一點都不含糊，且是教授級的金老師(king kong)，在兩位特別人物的
精心策劃下，路線當然是長的讓你哭的回家找爸媽！今日的集合地點在至善路2段右轉的鱷魚湖餐廳，因是今年第一
次活動，所以出席踴躍特別多人，尤其像年頭年尾才來的不該來的也現身了，算是Dragon會長面子特別大，在熱身操
後3:00準時出發，由停車場出發到青青農場旁右轉，經原住民文化主題公園旁進入至善路341巷底福德宮，沿著陡峭
石階爬升真是氣喘如牛，再繞經莊頂路的最高點經士林柏園山莊，此乃永福里永公路，經曹俊彥(Wino)的指引帶領與
說明，來到尾崙山(美崙山)基點標高359M算是收獲不少，此時已是3:55分只好加快腳步，沿著坪頂古圳溝渠下游逆向
上游奔馳，水流清澈見底，讓人有心曠神怡，消暑不少，而來到平等里此地仍是北市近郊著名的蔬菜、果園、休閒農
業地區，環境清新，生態水土保持完整，更是郊遊的好去處，到此後由平菁路下山，來一段明德樂園古蹟巡禮一番，

HARE:Yakuza(江天寶)

Core King Kong 金光亮



回想當年熱鬧景象相比，真是今夕是何夕令人惋惜，不覺中回到停車場已
是5點多，真是他馬的夭壽長，最後來個法律問題，有一對正在辦理離婚的
年輕夫妻正為小孩的監護權爭執不休，妻子向法官說，小孩是我把他生出
來帶到這世界，監護當然是屬於我的，法官接著問丈夫的理由，他說我左
看、右看、上看、下看都像我，法官有點不悅的說還有嗎？丈夫又說了，
我前看、後看、正看、斜看倒著看都像我，這可是惹火了法官，辯論終止
要宣判，此時丈夫緊張了，又提出最後一個問題，法官同意下，他緩緩不
許的說當我把錢投入販賣機，然後掉出一罐飲料，請問飲料是我的還是販
賣機的，此時法官無言………。
In stark contrast to last week’s wintery cold and rain, the 
weather for this week’s little jaunt was dry and mild and 
boded well for a good run. However arriving at the venue for 
this week’s production, the Crocodile Restaurant on the 
opposite hillside to the Palace Museum in Wai Shuang Shi and finding the Hare, 
‘Yakuza’, already three sheets to the wind and informing every one that the 
run would take in Ping Dong Li, your scribe’s enthusiasm for the forthcoming 
run waned dramatically. The Hare however insisted that the run would only take 
about 1 hour 20 minutes and although this might have been true for anyone with 
some form of rocket assistance, for the average hasher and the aging farts of 
which there a number these days, this was grossly overly optimistic.
In the balmy afternoon during the pre-run stand around and natter 
period, it was good to catch up with old friends including ‘Up-N-

Coming’ and ‘Slobbo’, neither of whom 
has been observed on Taipei Hash runs 
for a number of weeks. However ‘Up-N-
Coming’ on hearing the intended route 
for the run, quietly took off which if 
your scribe had any sense, would have 
done the same!
An optimist to the last and hoping 
that the Hare had actually found some 
new trails, your scribe stayed on and 
following the highly energetic warm-up 
exercises led by ‘Fire Bird’, followed the pack 
out of the restaurant car park. Dropping down 

to the main road that runs past the Palace Museum, the 
trail led across and then up the long flight of steps to 
Pine Village. A short detour through some agriculture 
and passing the guard gate to Pine Village, the trail 
led on up to the irrigation channel and foot path which 
leads all the way to Ping Dong Li. At this point is was 
clear that the Hare was just duplicating the run set by ‘Monkey Dick’ not so 
long ago even to the extent that he included the 
absolutely unnecessary loop, but unlike wine, it 

did not improve with age! Given that the Hare has at least 888 runs under 
his belt, it is also hard to understand how he set a Back Track without 
a setting a corresponding Check; but this he did.Sticking to the path 
along the irrigation channel and missing out the idiot loop, your scribe 
started to look for a suitable path that would lead down to the valley 
below thus avoiding the arduous climb up to Ping Dong Li and the long and 
boring descent to the On-In down a long flight of stepsand the main road. 
Finding what appeared to be just such a path but forewarned by ‘Wino’ 
that it only lead to some private property, your scribe took off down the 
steps with gusto only to find to his disgust that the path did in fact only 
lead to a small farm house and its adjoining vegetable patch. With now little interest to continue this 
particularly dumb run, your scribe made the wise decision to turn back and arrived back at the bucket 
as Down-Downs were getting under way, well ahead of some of those who had opted to continue and follow 
the trail.With GM ‘Dragon’ now taking over the reins of power as our new fearless leader, he led the 
Downs-Downs with vigor calling on all and sundry for a sup of the good brew. To add to the frivolity, 
your scribe had the Hare called up for his lack of Hashing knowledge and for setting a totally boring 
run, not to mention that it was almost an exact copy of ‘Monkey Dick’s’ run.

表現捷兔粗獷豪邁之氣，只准18歲以上男人參加
ONLY MEN OVER AGE 18 ARE ALLOWED TO RUN TAIPEI HASH

新喇叭手上路(Pent house)




